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Community Meem k -

This is a list of what is hap-

pening in Lubbock, to help
completethe unfinished,

community-buildin- g work of
fin Martin Luther King, Jr.

African American Chamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetson the 3rd
momkyof aeonmonth, from 5:30-6:30p-m

at the Parkway Community
Center,405 MLK Blvd., 806-7- 7

Lubbock Area Client Council meets on
fee 2ndftrtutdty, 1:00pmat the
PatteraonBranch Library

Hub City Kiwarrii nwetoevery
Tbewky, 7:00pm, l?o4Avmie G

Dunbar AlumniAitociation meets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

Booker T. Washington American
Legion Post808meet every 2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American Legion
Building in YellowhouseCanyon

ForgottenWestRidersmeetson the 1 st
& 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm, Patterson
Library

EastLubbock ChapterA ARPmeets
every 1st Thursdayat 1 :00 pm, Mae
SimmonsCommunity Cent

Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni
meets every3rd Tuesday,5:30 pm,
TTU Merket Alumni Center

DunbarManhaanHeights

M., iteMp fe80 everv.
I lltTCursdayat SsOOpm anaevery 4th

, Thursdayat7:00 pm at the Dunbar-Manhatta- n

HeightsNeighborhood
OutreachCenterat 1301 East24th St

WestTexasNative American
AssociationPot Luck Suppermeetson
alternatingmonthsprior to meeting,
meetingsheld on 2nd Saturdayofeach
month at 7:00pm, Educationalpresen-

tations anddemonstrations.

TexasJimeteentb Cultural& Historical
Commission Lubbock Affiliate meets
at PattersonBranchLibrary irery 3rd
Thursdayat 7:00 pm

Watt TexasNative American
Associationmeets2nd Saturdayeach
month at GrovesLibrary, 5520 19th

Street,7:30p.m.

WestTexasChapterof 100 Black Men
meetsthe 3rd Monday eveningat 7 CO

pm at theParkway Neighborhood
Center.

The ParkwayGuadalupeSc Cherry--

Point Neighborhood Wwiatkm meU
the 3rd Tuesdayeveningof each
month at 7:30 pm at Hunt Elementary.

ChatmanHill Neighborhood
Associationmeetsthe 2ndThursdayof
every month at 6.00pm, at lies
ElementaryCafeteria.

EstacadoHigh SchoolAlumni &
Faculty ClassReunionmeetingsare
held the second andthird Sundaysat
the PattersonLibrary, 1836 Parkway
Drive, beginningat 7:00 p.m. All
BetacadoAlumni & Faculty are invited
tor the 40tli All ClassReunion
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Phoenixartwork by Linda Bergkvist,

(Editor's Note: thic is the
first of a series of three editori-
als concerningthe development
of East Lubbbck with the help
of the apartments, Park

Revolutionarynew
"Black Jesus"film
slatedfor release

Los Angeles - Nu-Li- te

Entertainment has announced
plans to indepondently release,in
associationwith Rocky Mountain
Pictures, its controversial new
theatrical feature film Color of

the Cross in theaters throughout
the country beginning October
27, 2006.

The first film to ever depict
JesusasMack, Color of the Cross
questions the universal accep-

tanceof Jesusas a light-skinne- d,

blue-eye- d saint...tin image liter-

ally painted by die interpretation
of one man, Leonardo Da Vinci.
But according to indie filmmaker
JeanClaudeLaMarre, the answer
is not so black and white.

"Color of the Cross is not
about dividing people, it is about
broadening their perspective,"
said writer-direct- or LaMarre,
who also stars as Jesm in die
film. "1 believe that Jamawas
black. Through other people's
eyes he may be white, Latino or
evoAman We want to convey

2000

Meadows Villas and Stone
Hollow Village, d':'e!oped by
Landmark Housing
Development, Kent Hance,
owner.)

that it is not what the messenger
looks like that isimportant, it is

t!; messageitself."
"Re-imagi- ng the perception

ofblack people in a more positive
light, especially in Hollywood,
was also an important factor in
my decision to make this film,"
. ddej LaMarre, who personally
financed the film's $2.5 million
budget. did not introduce race
into this issue. Da Vinci did. Is

Hollywood ready for a blrck
Jesus?We will see. It was a big
risk....but a necessaryone."

In Cojor of the Cross
LaMarre chose to focus on the
human pain and suffering that
Je us, his )isciplcs and his fami-

ly endured instead of the bloody
torture of Christ'scrucifixion as

Passion of the Christ did. The
politically charged film thai is

based on the last 48 hours of

Jean Claude LdMarro portrays
Jesusat a Black man and also
aarveaasdirector.

Jesus' life is not only the first
film to feature Jesusas black but
also the first to inject race as a
possible factor in bis crucifixion.

was alio responsible Jar sued
revolutionary films as the urban
westerns Gamg of Hoses and

f

In past editorials concerning
the state and future, including
John Hall and the North & East
Lubbock Community
Development Corporation, the

help

door

Brothers In Arms, Color of the
Cross also
talent Debbi Morgan
Carter, All My and

Lewis (MTV's Total Request
Live).

chose
team with Rocky Mountain

Pictures and its principals Ron
Rodger andRandy Slaughterfor
the theatrical of the film

the
track record wMi such

as End of the Sj4tr.
Mountain Pioturea, --

merly RS has
bate films

Pen Home
tfiajh de&MMtie

home of

rise a
SouthwestDigest supported this
effort, and John Hall who did a
splendid job. There's no doubt
about it, this programwill work in
spite of some of the lack of sup-

port of some.There is strong sup-

port amongmany others.
Most of all thanks to Kent

Hance, former Texas State
Senator,U. S. and
Railroad East
Lubbock isrising again.and will
continue to Thanks,
Kent and son, Ron Hance, of the
Landmark Housing
which has invested millions of
dollars in EastLubbock.

with an East
Lubbock Park
Meadows Villas, 2502 Weber
Drive, which was constructed in
the Green-Fa-ir Manor

and then the Stone
Hollow Village, 1510 East
Cornell Street, located near
EstacadoHigh School and across
the street from the King's
Dominion These
new are second to
none and Southwest Lubbock
can'tclaim to be better than them.

A few years ago when the
Digest first

someone'was going to develop
some new apartments in East

much of it, becausefor years we
heard rumors all tha time. J3,ut,

today, the proof was in the pud-

ding. Guesswhat? We saw com-

plexesbeing built in of all places,
the former Green-Fa-ir Manor

Now, this was the
proof!

Then we heard rumors these

Passionnf the Christ, will release
Color of the Cross on DVD fol-

lowing its theatrical Fox
is also the theatrical
releasewith a seven figure P&A

Color of the Crosswill also serve
as the premiere title on
BlackChristiaaMovies.com, a
recently launched that
provides quality Abas about

isiuiTt with redeem
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following company's
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successfully
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Congressman,
Commission,

multiply.

Development,

Beginning
development,

Apartments,

development.
developments

Southwest,

Apartments--.

supporting

commitment.

cxuiunututy

Worth More!

902 E. 28th Strfltt
Lubbock, Texas 79404

Phone(W6) 762-36- 12

gam
complexes were going to be real
nice, first class andcomparableto
any apartment complex in
Southwest Lubbock. You know,
the proof is in the pudding. Park
Meadows Villas and Stone
Hollow Village are nice!
We should have knownsince our
friend, Kent Hance,was involved,
they were going to be first-clas-s.

Eddie Richardson,
of die SouthwestDigest,

said theother day, "I am getting
older and getting tired of all the
upkeep at home. You know, the
mowing of grass,plumbmg, taxes
and thosegeneral problems,I am
going to considerrotting at oneof
thosenice apartments.I'll do this
so I can avoid all die headaches."

"The management of these
complexes don't know it yet, but
they are my neighbors. Theyare
going to help with my
issuesassociatedwith aging. If I

move into one of the complexes,
they are going to mow, fix any
problem with my unit, pay the
taxes, and they might even bring
me my mail when I can't get out
of bed. It could be I will have
'Meals on Wheels' bring my
lunch, maybetwo lunches! I won-

der if I cangetthem to do my gro-

cery shopping?"

ing, "Now, I don't know about
anyone else, but I am-- always
thinking andI know I needa plan.
You may needaplan too! So,why
not go and check these complex-

es, Park Meadows Villas and
Stone Hollow VilUge. Let us
know what you really think?"

ContinuedNext Week.

Meal
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ing and strong moral endings.
Dr. Reverend Cecil "Chip"

Murray, Jessie Levosire and
Kenneth Halsbandservedaapro-

ducers of the Nu-Li- te

Entertainment production.
Executive Producers tie Lilt
Aviv, Paul Noe, Eddy Labens,
Mark Porterfield and Michelle
Gooda.

For more iaJbtnttisw,

The Park.ay Elt:rantaryParenting Programwill the community. Pictured alove is a photo of the
ParkwayElementarySchool Title I Counse'or Bill Caldwell who Is serving a dinner to parent at the
Parkway parent program.The special effort was organised by Rddle Fitzgerald, principal, to recruit
"ParentsasPartners." In addition to thedinner,fellowship and prizes,parentswereaskedto make
a commitment to ensuretheacademic ucoesof thafr child.

stars
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By Boils Reynolds

The members of the Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church, 2202 Southeast Drive,
will sponsor"Men andWomen's
Day" Sundayafternoon,October
1 5, 2006,beginning at 3:00 p. m.

Rev. Eddie L. Everline, Jr. is host
pastor. The public is invited to
attend.

The monthly meeting of the
Pedantttai of Choirs will be held
Sundayaftentoon,September24,
2006, beginning at 2:30 p. m. A
special presentation it expected
to be prewntad during this ses-

sion. SisterBonnie Sims i& presi-

dent

Let us continue to pray for
and visit those who are on the
sick and shut-i-n list. Among
thorn include BrotherAl Caviel,
owner of Csviel's Pharmacy,
who is apatient in room 770-Ea- st

of CovenantMedical Center.He
is reported to be doing nicely at
this report.

At this report, Brother Oree
Matthews is home from the hos-

pital, and is doing much better at
this report. God is able!

. Committee members of the
Women in Red Banquet of New
Hope Baptist Church meet last
Monday evening, September1 8,

2006, to continue planning for

The City of Lubbock Health
Departmenthas confirmeda death

associated with West Nile
NeuroinvasiveDisease(WNND) in
mibBScTc adulCm?-6mt2W-6

tebee'rf'fiveWestNfleVirus

County. All casesare in adults aged
23 to 73 years.

WNV is transmittedthroughthe
bite of infected mosquitoes.
Approximately80 ofpersonswho
becomeinfectedwith WNV' do nof
develop severedisease. West Nile
fever, the milder form of illness,

lasts for3 to 6 dayswith symptoms
that may include fever, headache,

fatigue, muscle aches, loss of
appetite, nausea or vomiting, or
rash.Approximately 1 (1 in 150)

personsinfectedwith WNV devel-

op the more severe disease-We- st

Nile NeuroinvasiveDiseasewhich
includes WNV meningitis or
encephalitis (inflammation of the

brain) or paralysis. Symptoms of
WNV infection developfrom 2 to
14 days following exposure. There
is no cure for WNV and treatment
for severeillness frequently requires
hospitalization and supportive care.

Consultyour physicianwith any ill-no- es

complaints.

More WNV casesareanticipat-

ed in the coming monthsuntil the

first freeze. Although few mpsqui-toejar-a

infectedwith WNV. preven-

tion &Qm exposureis key iri elimi-

nating the risk of exposure to mos-

quitoes. Lubbock area residentsare

asked to takeprecautions10 prevent
being bitten. Hie Health
Department Vector Control has
inereatedsprayingactivities 'in the

City and County. Citizens can fur-

ther reduceexposure with the fol-

lowing activities:

PersonalProtecHr--n Activities:

Avoid beingout whenmoiqutoes
feed - usually at dawnand dusk.

- Wear protectiveclothwg lxng
sleeves, panti and socks when

outdoors.

Use appropriate repelhtnt and

accordingto instructions on the

- Spray clothing with repellent as

mosquitoes can bite through
thinfabnc

- Apply repellentto exposed skm

CDC guidelines recommend
lepellantscontaining up to 35

DEET for adults, up to 10

DEET for children (NO II
RepcBcnts can irritate the eye

andsouthsoavoidapplying to

children'shands.)

or repairwindow and dooi

CMflttl to keep mosquitoes

- Oat OS) of Hiding water around

this annual event. Sister Joan Y.

Ervirt is presidentof the Women
Missionary Society who spon-

sorsmis even Rev. B. R. Moton
is pastor.

Church services were well
attended last Sunday morning,
September17, 2006, atthe New
Hope Baptist Church whereRev.

B. R. Moton is the proud pastor.
New Hope k the "Church Where
The PeopleReally Care" If you
are looking for a Church Home,
then you are invited to comeand
visit New Hope Baptist Church.

Services got underway at
10:50 a. m. with Meditation &
Prayer. The Praise Team was
responsible for inspirational
tinging. After the scripture and
prayer,theNew Hope Choir sung
out of their heartsandsouls..

The morning sermon was
delivered by Pastor Moton.His
subject was "Your Blessing Is

Tied To Your Obedience." His
scripture text was II Kings 4:1--

and II Kings 8:1-- 6. What a
dynamic sermon.

After an invitation to disci-pleshi- p,

the morning announce-

mentswere readby Sister Elaine
Lindsey, and all visitors were
welcomed by Sister Brenda
McKnight.

Tickets are on sale through

house. need
water breed. plant
saucers,petdishes,andany

such as tires that
have collected water.-- Change
the water in kiddie pet
dishes and daily.

- Keep yard mowed.

hide in brush andgrasses.

WNV is a diseaseof birds.
Humansand horsesget exposed o

the virus when they are bitten
mosquitoes that have fed infect-

ed birds. The infecterTmosqiutee:
become t' .e link (vector)' that
spreads disease fcombirds to

fc B I ft. . AW wiiAirfezg:ub. j.

1 72 m htoo yiwwi
Corner

Lubbock County'sfirst WestNile
deathin 2006 hasofficials on alert

Mosquitoes

Mosquitoes

tttnV&idnt eStaV

Jtftf

1Select-A-Se- at for the GospelFest
2006. Special guest will include
The Williams Brothers and
Luther Barnes & the Sunset
Jubilircs. The concert is set for
Sunuayafternoon,November 19,

2006, at Lubbock Municipal
Auditorium, beginning at 3:00 p.

For more information con-

cerning the concertali either
(806) 770-200-0 oT(800) 735-128-8.

Let us notforgefThosefamilies
who havelost foved onesthis
put week. Onejofthem, is the

family of DebnpStsty" Turrter-Rulherfb-nl.

Gnwesiderites were
held at theity ofLubbock

CemeteryundVthe direction of

t OssieCurry FunemHome
Tuesday morning,September

19,2006.

As this writer alwaysreports,
if you are unable attendyour
church serviceson any Sunday
morning, then you are to
tune in the New Hope
Broadcast over Radio Station
KJAK, 92.7 FM,
From 11:30 a.m.until 12:30 p.m.

Until nextWeek, take careof
yourself, and drive with care
throughthevariousschoolzones.
Havea goodweek, andmay God
bless,eachof youl

man or horse through a mosquito
bite. WNV cannotbe spreadfrom
bird man,horseto manor person-to-perso-n.

WNV is estab-

lished diseasethroughout West
Texas and the HealthDepartment
will not be testing dead birds.
Residents are asked to report dead
biros to the Mosquito Hot Line at
775-311-0. Dead birds should be
handledwith glovedhands, bagged
anddisposedof in the trash.

If you believethai you have a
mosguito in your area,call

the mosquito hotline at 775-311-0

andpiovide th? requestedinforma-

tion.

GXQ

Excess rain has contributed to an explosion In the mosquito popula-
tion. Experts recommendkeepinggrasscut and dumping out standing
water,among other things, to curb theproblem.

the
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In Remembrance
Dabra"Sissy"TurarRutherfrd

Graveekie serviceswere lield

JbrDebre"Sissy" Tuflner-Rutherfb- rd

Tuesdaymorning,
September19, 2006,at the City of
LubbockCemetery.

New research
shows promise
for AlzheimerTs
treatment

Promisingnew research shows
a commonlink betweencardiovas-

cular diseaseand Alzheimer'sdis-

ease. Studieshaveshownthatblood
vessels derivedfrom the bram of
people with Alzheimer's disease
secrete inflammatory proteins and
thattheseproteinsare also implicat-

ed in angiogenesisor the ability to

form newbloodvessels.

Thecurrentstudy ispublishedin
the Septemberissue of the Journal

ofAlzheimer's Disease.

PaulaGrammas,Ph.D., execu-

tive director of the Texas Tech
University Health Sciences Center
Garrison Institute on Aging and
seniorauthorof thestudy, foundthat

blood vessels Horn Alzheimer's-dis-ease-d

brains, but not controls,
expressedhigh levels of angiogenic
factors.

Theseresults, aswell asherpre-

viously publishedwork, haveled to
the ideathat i respqnseto apersis-

tent stimulus, or nfjyj ram
endothelial cells 'in e blopfTvessei

wall becomeactivatedandperiiaps

"stuck" in theangiogenicmode.

"This gives usnewandhopeful-

ly valuableinformation," Grammas
said.

THEME: WEATHER

ACROSS
1. Wildebeests
5. Cathode-ra-y tube
8. Icy precipitation
12. PopularTV island-adventu-re

drama
13. Native of Thailand
14. Healthyreddishcolor
15. 2006 animatedmovie

" the Hedge"
16. A tidal wavecompredto a

normalwave, adj.
17. FrenchnovelistZola
18. It measurer,atmospheric

pressure
20. Feelingof compassion
21. 3 p.m RomanCatholic

Church service, pi.
22. JohnKennedy'sbrother
23. Opposite of comic
26. Rich in silica
30. Read-onl- y storage
31. Overnightflight
34. Scarlett O'Hwa's planta-

tion -

35 It'sHow goodcitizens act
toward the law'

37. Fled
38. Typeoffiihingnet, pi.
39. Denoteamotion,pref.
40. Lackingsocialpolish
42. BetweenE andNE
43. Knowledge and skill
45. Wiped out
47. Bachelor'sdwelling
48. Quantity of paper, pi.
SO. Thailand'seasternneighbor
52. Katrfeu, e.g.
56. Planthormone,promotes

budgrowth
57. Aid and a crime
58. Distinctiveelegance
59. Oftendescribedby a mete-orologi- at

aswarmor cool
60. Plentiful
61. Not happening
62. Pitcha
63. Tnnitrotohiene
64. Bluish green

DOWN
1. Lump
2 . A morehiiniaouf star

others
3. Substanceabuser
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KIMtre vrnqtom fekte,
stonesin manyootonand differ-

ent shapes,arranged in unusual

, JfrfxA, it will not be difficult

ArrangementswereunderShe

direction of Ossie Curry Funeral
Homeof Lubbock.

She diedhere
Sunday,

September10,

2006.
She leavesto

cherishhermem-

ories: her hus-

band,Harold
Tinner-Rutherfo- Rutherford; three

(2? or
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4. An adj.
5. rescuedevice
6. Furies
7. Level
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sons: CedricandJcri
Turner, Lubbock; flme
grandchildren; two Robert
Turnerof LubbockandStephen
(Tamequa) Muhammadof Fort
Worth; anda hostof aunts,uncles,

nieces,cousins, and
friends.

Debrawasprecededin death
by hermother, LouisiaNunley,and
father, RobertTurner,and

RahiKeelTurner.

iWears

'Our servicesaresecondtonone"

206 19th Street
ChatmanHills Edition

Richard A. Calvillo

Duke E. Holmes
Funeral Directors

FuneralHome

RtovER
'206E:l9thSdt

Lubbock,Texas79403

Phone806765-555-5
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urch News
From theDeskofParson

AmericaHas GoneTo The Dogs!
The Evil Onevs The Pope

Written by EwngeHstMRy "BJ." Morrison, III Your brother in Christ Jesusalways.

II Peter2:22 - But is happen
unto than according to the true
Proverb. The dog ia turned to his

own vomit again,andthe sow 'tut
is washedv her wallowing in the

mire (mud).

WhenAmericastartedout, site

worshippedand praisedonly the
true God. Then she became
increasedwith wisdom andmany
riches. She now thinks she's a
God!!!

Revelation 3:13-1-7 - Jesus
said,hethathasanear, lethim hoar
what the spirit said unto the
churches,becauseyou Say I am
rich, andincreasedwith goodsand
have need of nothing, and know
not that you are wretched,miser-

able, poor,blind andnaked.

Americacando heart,ear,kid-

ney and lung transplants. She
thinks sheis wise,but that is what
the Biblecalls a fool. Whenthey're
wise in their own eyes!!!

Proverbs 12:15- This way of
the fool is right in his cvn eyes,
but he that listen unto counsel is
wise.

America can't seeshe is now
in trouble,andanyblind manwith
eyescansee.Sheturnedherheart,

and mind away from God. Now
look at her, sheis in misery.

Isaiah 1:7 - The Lord Said,

your country is desolated. Your

cities are burned with fire.

Strangers devouryour landin your
presence,and itis desolateasover

(Editor's Note: This is a Te-r- un

of this article ran last week as
requested bythe membersofthe-Outreac-

PrayerBreakfast,,becaus
of someof their members).

The membersof die Outreach
PrayerBreakfastwantourreadersto
know their favorite Bible scripture.

It is II Chronicles7:14. Obey God
and turn from your wicked ways.
You will find outthatourLord is not
shorton His promisesto forgive us

of our sinsand healour land. He is

justwaiting for us to put our trust in
Him and know that He is the God
who can changethat which may
seemto be impossible. So, there-

fore, turn from bringing wicked
devicesto pastTurn from evil! Stop
cheating, stop lying, stopbeingjeal-

ousof your BrotherandSister.

Stop talking downyour people,
npecially thoseof theHouseholdof

Faith! Did you know we perfectly
madein the imageof God! That's
why we needto stop judging each

(SPM Wire) Even though,we all

know it's bad for us, many people

keep smoking because it seems so
hard to quit

to Dr. Michael
Chair ofHealth Behavior

at Roswell Park Cancer Institute, the

keys to quitting are deciding you
want to quit setting a quit date and

a plan that will increase

your odds ofsuccess.

"Get help if says
"There are some great

tools that you can use available
online, over the phone, and in the

Approved medications thatcan
help include nicotine patches, gums
and lozenges, and two non-nicoti-

medications Zyban and Chantix.

You should talk with your doctor or
to see what medications

might work best foryou.
"Get someadviceand

supportMost statesandmany health

careplans havequitfanes you can call

and 8 ft support," .
stresses There is also a

thrownby strangers.
Many of her miseries came

when she, tike Adam and Evein
the Gardenof Eve, wanted it then-way-,

and wantedto give rightsto
the people and to ask God. They
uWtpoxy!!!

John 10:3a4b - Jesussaid,

the sheephear his voice, and he
sailshis own sheep by name,and
leads them out He gos6 before
them, and the sheep follows him.

Forheknowshis voice.

Jesussaid, I'm The Only
Way,And TheOnly Volccll!

Godwantspeopleto haveonly
one right, and that right is all

mankind to be saved. That is why
Jesusdied for the sinsof theworld,
and thenrosefrom thegrave! ! !

John 3:16 - Jesussaid, for
God so loved the world that He
gave his only begottenson that
whosoeverbelieve in Him should
not perish, but have
life.

Yes, TheChurchLoaders
DidflobGodl!

When the Church leadersof
America got away from the Holy
Word of God. They wantedto do
their own thing, and went with
whatwasin theDreamer'sheart! 1 !

Jeremiah23:25, 26 & 28 --

The Lord said, I have heardwhat
theprophetssaidthatprophesylies

in my name, saying, I have
dreamed.How long shall this bein
the heartof theprophetswho has a

other. We're spending too much
time judging when we will look-- -

aroundone day and will discover

iy we're standing alone, judging
empty buildings and ' vacant lots
while otherswill bebusy do:rgpos-

itive things which will make this

world a much betterplacefor all of
us to reside.

Christdied forall, and theworst
of us still has a chance, because
Christ lives. Therefore,seekye first
the Kingdom of God and all these
thingsyou're fighting, lying for, and
almost, dying for, He will give you.
Think aboutthis!

You can change your name,
changeyour size, changeyour reli-

gion, or changeyour thinking. You

canevenblot thingsoutof theBible,

but you can'tchangeGod, neither
the mind of God. You see,He's the
Creatorof this universe. He's alpha
andomega, the andend-

ing. First andlast!

And that is the truth! It's the

toll-fr- ee national quitline at

"If you don't succeedright away

don'tget quitting smok-

ing is aprocesssinceyou're trying to
overcome an addictioa Addictions

or sendfor orderblank.

f f 1 1 1 n

dream. Let him tell a dream,and
he that hath my word. Let ram
speakmy word faithfully. What is
the chaff to the wheat???

(The Civil Rightsthat'swrong:
Kin The Mother Kilb and Steals
Her Baby Kigali, Shoot "Up
College Like Collibine School
Rights, Kill The Family Rights,
Road RageKilling Rights,Drugs
In Schools Rights, Black Rights,
White Rights, Drive By Shooting
Rights,' Abortion Rights, Bomb
The Abortion Clinics Rights, Kill
The Abortion Doctor Rights,
Condoms In Schools Rights,
Bomb The Federal Building
Rights, Black Suicide Rights,
Drown Five Children Rights).
Church Loaders of America did
give out Mankind Rights, even
though they're wrong. Only one
woman removed prayer out of
schools, and that was where it

I!

TheDevil UsedOne
Woman To Beat The Churches'

Leaders!!!
Isaiah 56:10711 - The Lord

said,his watchmenareblind. They
areall ignorant Theyareall dumb
dogs. They cannotbark, sleeping,

lying down, loving to slumber.
Yes, they are greedy dogs which
can neverhaveenough. They arc

who cannotunderstand.
They all look to their own way.
Everyone for his gain from his
quarter($10,000Anniversaries).

Ask theExpert: How can I quit smoking?

According
Qunmings,

developing

necessary,"
Cummings,

drugstore."

pharmacist

counseling

counseling

Cummiags.

everlasting

beginning

discouraged;

a

belonged!

shepherds

plain old Truth!
Thought of the Week: "If God

is notwho $esays,He. is, andif God
is not real as thej atheist say then; is
no 'God1. SratcVthe sun andmoon
from the sky. Stop the wind and
storms. Stop the next Karrina!"
This is just something to think
about!

For all of you who are notfeel-

ingwell today,juststop andspeakto
your mountain, accordingto Mark
11:22-2-6.

To all of you have lost loved
ones,Gcdspecializes in things seem
impossible. He cando for you what
no other can do. He knows how
muchyou can bear.TrustJesus!

Let uskeep praying,Saints, and
thanks for reading!

Sister DorothyHood,president;

SisterChristene Burleson,vicepres-

ident; SisterElnora Jones,teacher,
andRosiannaHenderson,secretary.

are not cured, uiey're managed, one
dayat a time,"basays.'

For more information about can-

cerpreventionandeducation,visit the

Roswell Park Web site at

1875

Tlw Pmnon.Ownet

1

We arethelargestdistributorof gospelmusicin theSouthwest
WehaveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchoal lileraUur, teachers
training,churchbuue&is,Vacation Bible School kits, hymnbooks
bible--, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmusk andsongbooks.

ChristianBook Store
P.O. Box 2982 Lawton, OK 73502

Call your

Ossie Curry FuneralHome

WWW.rQSWeUnark.ort;.

iXTzoTasiDie Funerals
$3995 Pre-W-uJ laminae Afto 1--

95

Will compareprices. Call (806) 765-671-1
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For more than 50 years, I

ve been a preacher. I have
served in a pastor' role from
the age of 18. My heart goes
out for PopeBenedict XVI. I

can understand the anguish
that fluid his being when
words spokenwere not meant
to offend but' to enlightenon a
subjectmatter.

Let me cljyjjty my position
becausemy responseis some-

times likening to the Apostle
Peter rathpr than to the
ApostleJohn.

As young African
Methodist preacher at an
annual inference in Bay
City, Texas, I wasassignedthe
task ofUvriting and distribut-
ing to the" conference dele-

gatesand friends the report of
the Stateof the'Country. This
deport was to be actedon an
ttfMir down vote of the confer-

ence delegates.
The reportcontainedinfor-ma-ti- on

oi a bill laud by the
late President Nixonon how
the lives of Black Americans
could be im-prov- ed if the bill
was passed.When the report
was read and the name of
President Nixon evoked and
comntendedfor his step in the
right direction, boos were
echoedthroughoutthe confer-

ence. I tried to defend my
writing and apologized if I

had offended anyone.
However, I statedI was stand-

ing by my belief and faith in
the bill.

The Bishop, who was fair-skinne- d,

gave me a1 tongue

Chuich services were well
attended last Sunday morning,
September 17, 2006, at the St.
Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street, where Rev.

Edward Canadyis pastor.
Services gotunderway with

SundaySchoolbeginningat 10:15
a.m. with SuperintendentLuella
Harris in charge. Sister Harris
taught '.he morning lesson. The
subject of the lespon was "Being
Mutually Responsible."The scrip-

ture text was Genesis 19:1-- 6;

24:3--8. Pastor Canady reviewed
the lesson. Whata wonderful les

Lubbock libraries
The LubbockPublic Library

is almostto its goal of one mil-

lion checkouts for the City of
Lubbock's fiscal year, which
ends , on . September 30th.
Through Monday, September
18, therewere a total of980,302

thrashing, laughedwith scorn
and said I must be a
Republican. He spoke with
contempt telling me to sit
down. When attempted to
make remarks in my defense,
hit bodyguard (a preacher
about 6'7" 300 lbs - a
CongouUncle Tom like who
only wore his site 17 shoes
when at ehuruh) said, "Didn't
you hear the Bi-sh- ip boyl Sit
down! Sorry, I had a flash
baokl .

This writer truly under-
standthe Pope'swords MI am
deeply sorry for the reaction
in some countries to a few
passagesof my address... the
true meaningof my addressin
its totality was an invitation to
frank and sincere dialogue,
with great mutual respect."
His personalapolofrtiay not
be able to overcomewhat he
has done andwhat he will do
for humanity.

However, the cause of
Christ weighsheavy on a true
man of God. Satanwill seize
any opportunity to slander and
stop the progress of the
Christian movement. If he
inflicts oain on the heartof the
Pope who is the spiritual
leaderof millions all over the
world, what will Satando to
an ordinary preacher?

The following is another
exam-pi- e of how this pastor
has felt the wrath of Satantac-

tics. During my tenure as the
pastor of the St. Joseph
Church in San Antonio, a
great numberof the so-call- ed

son it was for all m attendance.
-

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church worship hour got under-

way at 11:15 a.m. with Deacon
Edward Williams and Brother
GeraldJacksonin chargeof devo-

tions.
The St. Matthew Baptist

Church Senior Choir sung God's
praisesto the highest.It is so good
to praise God through Songsof
Praise.

Pastor Canady delivered
another powerful sermon. His
subject was "Man Should Repent

neargoal of one
library items checkedout from
the four library locations;
Mahon, Godeke,Groves, and
Patterson. One million items
checkedout would be a record
for the library system. Last
yearon the samedate, therehad

saints inflicted unwarranted
hardshipsbecauseI hada gov-

ernment sponsored Senior
Citizen Program were more
than 100 seniors were dally
fed. The majority of these
seniors were
MexicanaIIispanics. The ''for-

mer City Manager of) Lub-

bock subordinatewasDirector
of the project. Over a seven-yea- r-

period, many hungry
seniors were fed. Satan
worked his program and I

worked the program of God.
Satan waited until 2000 to
work his thing so that I would
be label a racist and I was not
in SanAntonio.

It is said, "many religious
conservatives,fearful of terror
attacks in the name of Islam
and rising Muslim immigra-
tion in Europe,die remarksof
the Pope - despite his own
denial that he meant to criti-

cize - amountedto a rare pub-

lic discussion of a sensitive
question: whether, in fact,
Islam is at the momentmore
prone to violence."

The truth of the matter is
whether we believe in
Judaism,Christianity or Islam,
we are all human beings. We
needto respecta personbelief
whetheror not we acceptit or
not. If our religious feeling is

not kept in perspective, we
will destroy ourselves. As
humans on Planet Earth, we
should beaJie to havea sensi-

ble dialogue without threaten
to kill or destroy in he name
of what we believe.

And Not Judge!" His scripture
text was LuKe 13:15-1-6. What a
wonderful sermon!

Let us continue to pray fbr
those who are sick and shut-i- n.

Don't forget thosewho have lost
loved ones.

If ou are looking for a
Churchhome,thencomeandvisit
St. Matthew Baptist Church.

Thought For The Week:
"There is no reward from God to
thosewho seekit from men."

million checkouts
been 936,355 items checked
oat, representingan increaseof
5.

Once the goal is achieved,
open houses will be scheduled
at each location to thank library
patronsfor their support.
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FormerApprenticesto speak
at empowermentseminar

aLLlm v aaH

Kwame Jackson, MBA, Chairman
and er of Legacy
Holdings LLC, Finalist In NBC's
Season1 of "TheApprentice" with
Donald Trump, will be cr.i of the
featured panelistsduring the 2006
Securing Your Legacy: Afrloan
American Men'sWeekend.

Washington, DC
(BlackNews.com) - This
October, Randal Pinkett and
Kwame Jackson will join a
group of national business
experts that have answered the
call to share their experiences,
winning tactics and advice dur-

ing the 2006 Securing Your
Legacy - African American
Men's Empowerment Weekend
(AAMEW).

This event marks the first
time that Randal Pinkett, winner
of the 2005 season of NBC's
"The Apprentice" and Kwame
Jackson, the first runner up of
the show's first season, will
serve on a panel together.
"Pinkett and Jackson have
demonstrated that African

Volunteer Center
to present
employmentlaw
workshop

The Volunteer Center of
Lubbock, is hosting a workshop

"entitled "Employment Law for
Non-Profit-s" on September"2&,'

2006, from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.
at the Volunteer Center of
Lubbock ConferenceRoom, 1706

23rd Street.
The workshop explains

important employmentlaw issues
faced by non-prof-it boards and
mangers,suchashiring andfiring,
personal policies,employeehand-

books and employeemaintenance
records.

"Employment Law" will be
led by D Ann Johnson,from the
Texas C-B- Foundation. Her
experience includes state and
local government legal counsel.
She currently coordinates

work with community-base-d

non-profi- ts in rural commu-

nities and has 14 years of legal
experience with non-prof-it man-

agement.
The registration deadline is

September21.
Call the Volunteer Center of

Lubbock at 806-747-0- 55 l for
more information or visit our Web
site, www.volunteerhibhock.orp.

had luJrmti
Aaiu rivet

1302Teju Avenue

American men cn compete and
succeedagainst America'shst,"
said Theresa Royal, CMP, presi-

dent of Royal Fvents, LLC (a

minority woman owned and
operated event management-compan-y

and AAMEW organiz-
er).

However, according to
Royal, this weekend is about
more than Pinkett and Jackson's
success. "It's about African
American men being among the
very best. But, we're not focused
just on individual

we arediscussing building
a tradition of achievement that
will benefit future generations."

A Men of Distinction (MOD)
Dinner is being hosted to honor
men that emb dy this Royal
notion of legacy building.
Among this year'snominees are
Dr. Randal Pinkett (President
and CEO of BCT Partners),
Kwame Jackson 'Chairmanand
Co-Foun- of Legacy Holdings
LLC), Earl Graves, Sr. (publish-

er "Black Enterprise'
Magazine), Donnie Simpson,
(Radio Personality, Infinity
Broadcasting), Alpha Phi Alpha
Fraternity and Howard
University.

By creating a forum for such

FREE TICKETS
The organizer of Gospel
Fest 2006 aregiving
away threefree tickets
to this year'scelebration.
Be one of the first three
people to mail in the
entry form andreceive
one ticket. Send it to the
SouthwestDigestby mail
Good luck!

BlBKBamHajHBaBBBiBBjl

PhoneNumber

Initial

St Habla

Texas 741-028- 4

R. ,'al D. Pinkett, MBA,

President CEO of BCT
Partners & the Winner of NBC's
"The A with Donald
Trum will be one the featured
panel ts during the 2006
Seoudng Your Legacy: Afrloan
Amorjca Men'sWeekend.

an blend of
socjal and financial

health for African American
men, Royal Events, LLC hopes
to achieve one overall mission,
bolstering African American

men's ability to compete, suc-

ceedand create lasting trail for
others to follow."
Included in this year's Securing
Your Legacy Weekend:

Automobile Accidents

Oil Field

DetectiveProducts

Work Injurieb

Medical Negligence

Wrongful Death

.Mill SttYU

mto4?gWb.enkw.com

Novemter19, 2006 pm
LuLLoak Municipal Auditorium

Ticketsavailableat Seleot-A-Se- at locations
Call 806-770-20-

00 or toll free 800-735-12- 88

For moreinformation, call FayeBrown or Joyco Wright
806-744-612-3, 762-361-2 or 786-297- 1

Name .

Address.

Family andemployeesof GospelFest organizesor SouthwestDigett are not eligible

to wfn free tlcVeu.A'&g wfH be Iriformed if you areawfnner.

Hurry and yourentry form to:
SouthwestDigest, 902 E.28tli Street, Lubbock, Texas79404

TheLaw Offices
Of Kevin GlasheenLLP.

K2SbbVbHHHbbBbbbhIb1bh
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(806) 741-028-4
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Lubbock, (806)

PhD,
and
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Uncommon profes-

sional,

a

Accidents

3:00

tend

Leveraged to the Hilt -

William Keating, MBA, aka
ftrofes.sor Bill, mo itional
speakerand author

Moving From Ideal Days to
an Ideal Life - Terrell
Whitener, MA, Productive
Workforce Development,
LLC

The Organizational viame
Revealed- Harvey Coleman,
MBA, Coleman
Management Co ultants

Giving Back Golf
Tournament with partial
proceeds benefiting youth
achievement programming
The a0Q6 Securing Yov

Legacy African American
Men's Empowerment weekend
will be hosted October 19-2-2,

2006 at the Marriott Westfields
in Chantilly, VA. For more infor-

mation visit the website at
www.rovaleventa.com or call

Martin LutherKing, Jr.

ColorPortrait

Purchasea beautiful, color
pictureof themanwho believed
we could all be free. Perfect to
hang in yourchurchhomeor
school. Makesa greatgift, too!

Sendcheckor moneyorder to:

SouthwestDigest 1 '

90?E 28th Street
Lubbock, TX 79404
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763-058-2 - Tyrone N. DuBose,

1702E.26th St. (cornerof E. 2hStand MartinLuther rOosj,Jr.BIJJ

Sunday:
Bible Class - 9:00am

Worship -- 10:15am

EveningWorship - 5:00pm

Wednesday:
Bible Class& Devotional - 7:00pm

Answers: rootDaii

and

VAST

SLUSHY
ETHER

G0

MRS
at

1 I

ManhattanHeights Church Christ
Minister

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

D L

E I L

God'sPlan for Saving Man
M have Started Reman 3:23

JesusChristdied fefeur st 2 Cor. 521; Acts 2:36

We mast do Bee'sv and obey him to enterheaven

Matt 721;HebSS
Ho,

Hear the gospel ftemant10:17

BelieveJeawChrist Is the sen of Cod Mark 1&16

Repentof ysur shs - Luke 133

Confess Romans 10:10

Be bapfeed far toe fenjtrtnessof your stas Ads 2:3

Be MhMunM death Rev 2:10

PastorEddie L- Everline, Jr.

EpiscopalChurch

2202SOUTHEAST DRIVE 806.744.7SS2
FAX No. 806.741.0208

Intercessory Prayer8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon 6:00pm

RON

ELD

doweobayhtef?

"God ourFather,ChristourRedeemer,
ManourBrother"
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A VERY (XXI) PROGRAM!
THIS N THAT, al-- wift wife
Bobbie, were in after' incc at a SUR-

PRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER for

BISHOPJAMES JUDIE, pastor of
JerusalemTemple Church of God in

Christ in Slaton, last Sunday after-

noon. The dinner was held at tite

Parkway NeighborhoodCenter. For

more than 2 YEARS, Bishop Judie

hat been traveling each weekend to
pastor his membersfrom Dallas. The

nwnban mote than thirty n atten-

dance- wanted to let htm know how
mach they appreoino him. Therefore
the tnambmchaseto surpriselmn on

lilt 74TH BIRTHDAY BltboeJuOk

wasvary surprisedandappreciativeof
this effort It was a VERY GOOD
PROGRAM for a moat deserving
Mitt ofGod!

A

VERY GOOD PLACES TO
CALL HOME! THIS N THAT is

very pleasedwith the recentdevelop-

ments of family living in East
Lubbock PARK MEADOWS VIL-

LAS, 2502 WEBER DRIVE &
STONE HOLLOW VILLAGE,
1510 EAST CORNELL STREET.
If you haven't had an opportunity,
thengo by and check themout If you

are looking for aplace to reside,why

not chose one of the two? THIS N

THAT highly recommends both

properties. These new developments

are helping the efforts in East

Lubbock! With thesenew apartments,

by Earl Ofari Hutchinson

The howls were loud and long

when the producers of CBS's
Survivor show announcedin August

that they would racially segregate

contestantson their opening segment

September 14. The more charitable

critics blasted it as cheap ploy to

boost ratings. The harsheronesblast-

ed it as an invitation to start a new

race war. There was evensome loose

talk about boycotting the show and
its --sponsors,but .that jdidn't, .nor
should it have goni anywhere.

That will virtually guaranteethe
Stings rocket1 burst that the show's

producerswant In fact, they madeno
secret that they hope that thecontro-

versy will jump start its flagging rat-

ings.

But the show'sproducersrealize

thattouting racial segregation toget a
point or two bump up in ratings is

much too brash and crass. The fall

back defense is that the experiment

as they call it will promote diversity.
And they'reprobably right.

Survivor hasbeenhammered for

the scarcity ofblack andbrown faced,

if it takes segregation toget more of
them on there, than so be it. But that

won't last In pastepisodesthe show

has paired contestants by age and

gwider and they eventually merged
with each other. The same will hap-

pen with the racially paired contes-

tants. But even if the contestants had
remained gender and age

the contestantseventually rub

shoulderswith each otherduring the

Sadly, millions of Americans
won't do the same. The Sunday
church hour is still as theold saying

goes one of the molt segregated

hours in America. In school cafete-

rias, office lunchrooms, andat count-

less social events, blacks, Latinos,

Asians, and whites more often than

rot huddle tightly togetfur in their

separateracial encUtves. There isno
prohibition against them mixing and

ratajdiftg. but ifs simply chalked up

tonationaland social preference.

11,

Editorials Comments Opinions"jfiT

our local schoolswill be trernendous-l- y

helped as it will allow more fami-

lies to reartheir children in this kindof
an environnient. Both apartments
bring good family living to the com-

munity. For years, EAST LUB-

BOCK RESIDENTS have been
looking for Tuch positive develop-

ments. Now we have them! THIS N

THAT encourages EAST .UB-BOC- K

to support them1

CLARENCE ERVIN WILL
RECEIVE PURPLE HEART!
THIS N THAT received wordmat

one of our own, CLARENCE L.
ERVIN, will receive the PURPLE
HEART fix being wounded in action

on 10, 1950 in Korea
more than 56 years ago. It took an

to get this award from

the U S Army, but wilh patienceand

God on his side, it 1m becomea real-

ity. The presentationwill occur dur-

ing Federation of Choirs on Sunday

afternoon, September 24, 2006 at
Bethel African Methodist Episcopal
Churchat 2202 Southeast Drive.This

presentationwill be made to Ervin,

who was SGT. CLARENCE L.
ERVIN at the timeofbeingwounded
A witness to the incident was
MATTHEW R. ROBERTS, who

was also a Sergeant who said in a
written statement to the U.S.

of the Army,

ERVIN was in a con-

voy which was ambushed and

In defense "Survivor"

pigeon-

holed,

competition.

DECEMBER

investigation

Department

"CLARENCE

of
The recent incident in which a

white Coushatta, Louisiana school
bus driver orderedahandful ofWack

studentsto the back of her busdrew

rage andprotest from black parents.
The driver was properly reprimand-
ed. But if she hadn't done a dumb,
mindless act, the black andwhite

children probably would have
arranged their seating along racial

lines anyway.
The reality of

was revealing and embarrassingat a
. recent gathering of top Latino, black, .
white and Asian activists in Los'
Angeles. The issuewas of all things;
how to reduce ethnictensions follow-

ing racially charged incidences of
violence in the schools andjails.

Midway through the meeting one

of the participant; stood up and
demanded thatthe group look around

the room and note how the partici-

pants were sitting. We did, andsure
enough, the blackswere sitting with

the blacks, the Latinos with the
Latinos, the Asians with the Asians,
and the whites next to eachother.He

didn't have to say what we all
thought. If those that regard them-

selves as the1 most enlightened, and

proactive on racial issues, te,

than ittakes little imaginaaon to

figure that bridging the racial divide

is a tough one. And it's getting

tougher.

Most big city schools are more

segr- jatcd than a decade ago, and

they are also poorer and miserably
failing. Residential segregationis
still the norm in most of thesecities,

and even when blacks and Latinds

integrate neighborhoods, they ofjen
don't stay that way very long, white

flight insures that they are soon

Despite the well-publiciz-

shove to the top of black executives

at American Express, Merrill Lynch,
and AOL Time Warner, black CEOs

arestill a rarity atmost of live Fortune

1000 corporations. The overwhelm-

ing majority of senior managers at
these companies are white males.
Many blacks discover that depart

Letter Policy
The editorsand publishersof SouthwestDigest welcomeyour

letters and encourageyou to write to us. Sharewith us your con-

cerns, praise, gripes and celebrations It's what we want - to keep
our Black community in Lubbock informed and in touch with one
another. Your letter doesn'thave to addrebssomething that'sbeen
IB our paper, just what'sbeenon your mind Had an interesting
discussion lately? Share it with us!

Whenyou write to us, please provideyour name andcity so
that wemayknow whereyouare ftotn andso that our readersmay
seehow far our publicationreaches.

You can bring your letter to our office or send it through the
mail to: Southwest Digest, Letter to the Editor, 1302 Avenue Q,
Lubbock, TX 79401

You can also email us at: swdigett(bcgkiml.netor fax
your letter to (806) 741-000- 0

attac! ed by Chinese Military Forces

After the event, CLARENCE L.

ERVIN and one of the Marines came

down the sideof the mountain to see

who was still alive. CLARENCE L.

ERVTN had been wounded and was

bleeding from the face andseemingly

just above the belt line. It appeared

mat he had beenhit by shrapnelfrom

hand grenades.Out of the nine men

that were with us, only ?T.

CLARENCE L. ERVTN, a Marine,
and I SGT. MATTHEW R.
ROBERTS were still alive" THIS
N THAT is glad to seethis becomea
reality after all of theseyews, andglad
that he will receive the PURPLE
HEART.

PENNY HASTINGS THE BAR-BE-R

SAYS, "A WORD from your
mouth SPEAKSvolumes about your

HEARTl"
DON'T FORGET TO VISIT

OURSCHOOLS! THIS N THAT is

still asking for asmany ascan,to visit

our LUBBOCK PUBLIC
SCHOOLS.Just thinkwhat this will

do to theattitudesofour youngpeople
when they see us ontheir campuses.If
it is possible, after visiting with the

Principal's Office, try to have lunch
with diem. Hope you will do so, as

anything we do will help our young

people!Let THIS N THAT hear from

you if you had an opportunity to visit

one of our LUBBOCK PUBLIC
SCHOOLS!

segregation
ments or divisions within the same
company are top heavy with black

employees and managerswhile oth-

ers are virtually lily-whit- e.

Years later manystill find them-

selves stuck in the same dead-en-d

positions, or stacked into the corpo-

rate ghettojobs or positions such as

director, VP, or manager of commu-

nity relations, or equal employment

opportunity or human resources, or

assigned to oversee special markets

(i.e. black or minority) In America',1

jails and prisons, a black, Latino, or

white inmate takes his life in bis
Ijands if he strays;.Joofar from his
Own group on the yard or the tiers.

That'sonly the big-tick- et stuffof
segregation. There are the less visi-

ble, and less easily provable, annoy-

ing race distinctions. The cabs that

whiz by black or Latino passengers,
the police officer that routinely stops
and frisks young blacks andLatinos

solely becausethey young, black

andLatino, and thegalling indignity

of being followed by securit) guards
and ignored by clerks andsalesper-

sonnel in departmentstores.They are
thorn in the side remindersihat race
in far too manycasesstill matters.

A fantasy reality show did not
make the real lifereality ofAmerica's
lingering, and insidious segregation.
But if Survivor makes millions of
Americans think, and think hard,

about that reality, thanJhfi-sho- w

shoujd be applaudednot jeered. tBlackNews.xm columnist Earl
Ofari Hutchinson is the authorofthe

forthcamlng, The Emerging Black

GOP Majority (Middle Passage
Press, September2006), a hard-hittin-g

look at Bush and The GOPs
court of black voters. For order
information, see mvw.btackgop--

Think About Itl
And The BeatGoesOn!

Therehavebeen muchcontro-

versy over the last year or so
about statementsBill Cosby has
madeabout theBlack Family, and
especially Black men taking their
responsibility, especiallyfor their
children. J

This writer totally supports
his statements,and his point of
view. In a spJecli made
September II, 2006, which
appearedin the JetMagazine,at
the Heritage Unitid Church of
CVist in Baltimdro, Maryland.
Here are someofjtte remarks:

"If you hive Botjslaimed your
children, then yorff-- not a. nan,"
saldflamedentertaineranaeduca-

tor Bill Cosby. He told this to
hundreds t)f young Black men
who gathffwh- -

In a speechthat culminated a
day of events sponsored by
Coppin State University which
focused on staying in school and
being a good father. Cosby said,
"This is a great evening, because
we are calling on men to come
and claim their children, and that
is par of being a man."

The father df four daughters

It is now into mid-ter-m elec-

tion time and politics are domi-

nating all of the actions on the

American
scenes. One
thing ihat has
become very
noticeable is
the drop in the .

is line. Aeven--,
ty-fi- ve ''(&nt

decrease is
Howard welcomed by

everyone, but
a more realistic drop which would
coincide with the increase in the
over-a-ll inflation rate would be
better. This ajt will certpnly
prove favorable when trying to
decide which candidate to vote
for. Another act which would
make decision making easier
would be to withdraw American
troops from Iraq.

The people of Iraq try on a
daily basis to voice their desire
for the Americans to leave Iraq
and on a daily basis Americans
arebeingkilled by snipersandcar
bombs. Thesepeopledonotwant
to be a carbon copy of the United
Statesandwith thereligion which
they embrace,this will never hap--

pen,even if the United Statesmil- -

CIRCULATION AUOIT BY

l VEmFl CAT ION j

31 it XZTrMa 1 rA atmiTmwl

by Eddie P. Richardson

and a deceasedson, Cosby has
been married or 42 years to his
wife, Camille. He continued,
"You cannotbe a manat all if you
have not claimed your child.
There is no amount of swagger.I

don't cere how many balls you
can put in the basket If you
have not churned your.children,
then you'renot a man."

The church program was enti-

tled "Fatherhood Works," end
Colby who lias beenvocal in his
criticism of Black men who are
absent fathers, didn't uae nice
words daring tho two hour stand
ing room only appearance. He
explained that neglectful fathers
steal hope from children juliijjh
causethem to be bitter.

"They see people on televi-

sion with daddies.They seepeo-

ple at the mall with daddies,"
Cosby said. 'This evening, we
offer amnesty.If you don't know
the answer, it's very simple. Ask
somebody."

"You say that you want to

have a child because you want
something that loves you," Cosby
said. 'This thing is crying all of

itary is thereuntil doom's day.

American soldiers are experi-

encing doom by "being deployed
to Iraq and theother countries in
the Middle East. Therehavebeen
religiouswars in that area of the
world for centuries and thepres-

enceof the United States'military
only nloesadrainon the lives of
Americans at home who have
family members in Iraq and
Afghanistan, aswell asa drain on
the budgetof this country.

The dollars being spent on
war and other military actions
would be better spent upgrading
the living conditions of citizens in
this country. A year after Katrina
snd New Orleans is not really
bouncing back and many previ-

ous residents arc still homeless.
The insurance companies are

SnCinque
by RenettaHoward

wiiiitiiiii
m
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that time. 1 want milk alt the
tic Then you have young
ladieswho decidethat you want a
baby, becauseyour girlfriends
haveone,and it looks socute.Get
a dog and seehow long you take
careof it."

Earlier in the day, Cosby
spoke jovially at three "I Can
Achieve" programs at Baltimore
Elementary Schools to encourage
students to study hard, an ' par-

entsto help teachers.However, at
the church, Cosby's tone was
more direct. Stressing that the
future of Black children is
brighter if parentsare productive.
He noted thatparentsshould com-

municate and make time for their
cb'idren. "Once you have chil-

dren, it's not about you anymore.
It's about thechild."

This writer totally agreeswith
Cosby.We must, however, do our
part to take us back to the family.

Closing Thought: "Do the
right thing today. Tomorrow may
or could He to late. Never put off
today what you can do

HouthtoetM
National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 West38th Street, New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-188-0 Fax: (212) 904-159- 4

Ethnic Print MediaGroup
Sen Francisco, CA

,

I .

fighting to keep from paying
homeowners who had coveiage
and thosewithout coverageor just
fighting for some place to lay
their heads. This was a storm,not
an attack on a World Trade
Center, but according to some
sources, that was not handled
very well. Families are still suf-

fering from the lossof loved ones
and the five year anniversary cel-

ebrationon September11 brought
back many painswhich may have
beenhealing. Woundshave been

We are fighting
abroad andwithin the country. It
is time for our leadersto get 'in
cinque' and realize thatour coun-

try now hasall of thecharacteris-

tics that caused the fall of the
Roman Empire. History is
repeating itself.

s Minority
Owned

A7Z

Richardson

. r-- fc,r

Tel: (886) 664-443-2 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P.

The SouthwestDigest Is an Independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, South Plains ofTexas and Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news Impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposing what it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Levoted to the industrial, educational,social, political, and
economicaadvancementof African-America- n caople.

vou may be critical of somethings that arewritten, but,at
leastyou will havethe satisfaction of knowing theyare truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill reactto thatwhich is precise,and we wHJ publish
thosearticles as precisely and factually as la humanly possible.
We wHI alsogive credit andrespectto thosewho audoing
good things for the Lubbock Area and thepeople. We will be
critical of thosewho are not doing astheyhtesaidtheywould,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to
call this office for Information concerning this riewtpaperor any
othermatterthat is of oonoem to you."

This is nt a propagandaeNwt madeto chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestulur. .ninsts or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions ol the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers.Commentsand picture arewelcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted. All notices must
be paid in advance Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advartisina deadlineis 12:00 nm on Mnntiau tha yMak of nubli- -

nation
A Community-Buildin-g Mswspeper

Subscriptionsare$20 a yearor $35 for 2 years

A ETHNIC
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AutomotiveServices Insurance Employment

Glynn
fiforgan

La'.ra

&

Yaur Unlroyal, & BFQoodrioh Dealer.
BrMk & Complete Servtoe.

1414 Avenue L

Services

Mtehelta

&

who bring iu tbii ad nil rrctivc a discount

Care

Auto

MON-FR- K

p.m.
SAT. 3t00 p.m.

2101 Broadway Lubbock,

Cfoim OJ-USi- CU

Repair

UNirOYAL

ServiceCenter

JIMENEZ
BODY SHOP

Year

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

MR?TirCrMbiiLlfXl l.RBeBBEaaaaaaTaftilMtf

Weed

(W)7tMS07

GeneMesser
HllNDAIKIA

taaeaaaaaaaaaaaRl

Lawn De-Weed-ers

Problem?
Problem!

Call: (806) 778--3 1 OR (806) 778-498-0

Licensedby TDA

ft Have Trattor, WliU Travel
- Will do gardeningand landscaping

bbbbbw bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbT t

for low andreliableprices.

(pVaarQ "Blessed

Call Morrison,
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

L.D.
Owner

Texas

ftVu Friday Warn Wpm

'til 6100
'til

E.

$250

SO

POLO

E.

Cnstonere

I82 Loop 289 LubborV. IX 7M7

25

B. J. m

Horn's ou$t swfafy
making& alterations

004)

Wf3UEY TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION It REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

W!ley
- Technician

Lubbock,

IfVfcome

Hail

No

Monday $ to 5

OpSNi

Texas

n Buslnesn

JIMENEZ

W
wTrw.prDCHWSier.coei

'

Matthew 25:14-2- 1, Hands"

Billy

o

dress

ttsumtres--.

. 305Deai

762-109-2,

PAGER 806-76-9-

CELL 806M9-5Sf-6
LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

A--1 Recycling
747-244-1

1909Avanue0

It

Agent
1212 13th Street. Suite 300

Texas 79401
Bus 806 m 7700 ext 7734 Cal 806 7733202
Fax 806 761 7761
ynclcsQfLfRjwryorluifa.corn

The

SvkesInsuranceAgency
ExpenseFamily

JamesSykes, General Agent

Afkxxkibl Ufa &

Home Office
(806) 765-901- 0

Medical

Prorteattonel

kwumno

I Covenant fec I
I HealthSystem " 1

I
For employment

information, contact
Human

I 4014 - 22nd Place, Suite 9

I Tx 1
I Job Line 725-82- I
I Equal Opportunity Employer H

I Caviel'sPharmacy

i x- -

v

I

I
I
I.

,1.

upen Ham-Yp-m

Financial Services

Licensed

Lubbock.

Pinal Plans

Hfth

RosoHrces

Lubbock,

Local

789-226-6

1719AvenueA- - 765-531-1 or 765-756-0

0 PCS &

Senior

Compensation
PrescriptionPrices

Monday-Saturda-y Closed J

I
!

Restaurants

aafMHHJHWffl
Family Dining

BUY 1 ENTREE
GET ENTREE

(Of Equal Or LesserValue)

PRICE
Limit 1 CouponPhr Party PerVisit

Coupon Good Mon.

Authors

Pro-Ser-v

Citizen's Discount

Sunday

THE 2ND

12

Mobil
(806)

VHBSaaVBMBaBBBBVBBVemaSBBSB

1

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
FN. 5:30pm-s:30p-m g

172IJPwkw yJDrjvej j806) 7714474 j

4701 1-- 27 722-47-4

JlTnic
1609 MLK Blvd.

Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

J6in vs TuesMY NWirs pbr

SouthwestPfgt Thurdwy, tmpfmrnhmr 11, 1006 Pmm 7

I
I

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHCD19S4

An Employee Ownd Company

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
BILINGUAL INCENTIVES

If you:
Art courteous andprofessional
Are detail oriented
Can lypa 25-3-0 wpm

weoner adibmmuo) iw wotk arnnrenrncnvtraininy, umnji tuwi paynwmhan

f, toctnttve plan m vll asi comptatabntpd9 for WNfcrt artfteyt. aj

R Apply In personat 0th & Ave. J, Lubbock,TX 1 I
m or more Information vAvw.Kanocatl.com
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NorthSiEast
JLUDuOGK

''jfjujj'ijf
a? ;.

Tlie Nortli cSi EastLubbock Community
DevelopmentCorporationseeksa

qualified individual for tl position of

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

For a completejob description
andapplicationdetails visit:

www.nelcdc.orgexecutivedirector

For Sale

Beautiful red1999 Mustang V-- 6. 62,000mi. automatic,
power windows, locks andseat. CD player, cruise,
tilt. $6,000. Call 535-488- 7.

HeatingAirConditioning

Repair& install '
Heating & Air Conditioning Units

Phone; (806) 745-545- 6

StateLicense:TACL BO0 1472

Appliances

Dewberry Appliance Service
Reliable weshers dryers can afford!

FoodGasStore

150 and

45 Day Guarantee

Charles Planks

and yon

UP
Henry Dewberry, Owner

323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Home: 797-254-3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

ings
FOOD-GAS- V

EAST 19TH STREET& MLK BLVD

.M,t u, Lt us beyour Lottery Headquarters.
Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners, jflfja

Subscribfetodayto SouthwestDigestand nevermissa
singlepubikctionl Greatgift ideafor students,military

or reJatfvtsami friendswho live outof town!

Name

Address.

City

State.

Phone:741-101- 6

Zip.

6 Mottthi $1100 QtootwiJ

QIYmt $3730 QHmSufowtollm

Q 2m $4M0

902 E. 28th StreetLubbock,TX 79404
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Looking for something?Try Craig'samazingweh "list"
Waaa paopla encowater

Craig TffwiMtfk tby can't
baHava they're netting iA

Cnl. It Meat tfctt the founder
of crMgilist.ctg - the wildly
popular Internet trite that's
becoming die world' bulletin
board-ha-s reached the single-nam- e

statusof Arnold, Cher and
Madonna. The flume is surpris-

ing to the plump, bald,
former computer program-

mer. "I'm just keeping it very
simple," says Newmark

Simple is almost a religion
at craigsliftt. Begun in 1995 as

Public input needed NorthwestPassagepublic hearing
The City ofLubbock, ia part-

nership with the Texas
Department of Transportation
Lubbock District, invites all
Interested parties to attend a
Public Hearing to view and com-

mon! on recommended improve-

ments to several roadways locat-
ed within the northwestern por-

tion of the City of Lubbock.
Those roadway projects,

known collectively as "The
Northwest Passage", propose
improvements that would
include portions of Loop 289,
4th Street (FM 2255), Erskiiw
Street, Slide Road, and the Loop
289Erskine StreetQuaker
AvenueTexas Tech Parkway
Interchange. Specific proposed
improvements to each of thtje
roadways associatedwith the
Northwest Passageproject will
be presented at the Public
Hearing.

The Open HousePublic
Hearing will be heldon Tuesday,
October 3, 2006 at the
Mackenzie Middle School
Auditorium, located at 5402
West 12th Street, Lubbock,
Texas. An Open House will be
held from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. fol-

lowed by the Public Hearing at 6

p.m.
Displays showing the project

area, the. proposed roadway
improvements, and other project
information will be available to
review at the Public Hearing. In
addition, representatives from

omen

TELEPHONE NUMBER.

m tJMI Htpatcti of San
Franciscojob folds and apart-me- at

vacancies, the list now
covers mora than 75 cities,
from Anchorageto Zurich. Six
million peopleevery month use
the free service to search for
jobs, junk, tickets, apartments,
roommates,mates and tempo-

rary intimates-ofte-n requested
with shockingspecificity.

What will undoubtedly
proe not simple for Newmark
and his CEO Jim Buckmaster, is

managing the list's rreteoric
growth while maintaining what
Craig refersto as "nerd values."
Essentially, that means being

the City of Lubbock, TxDOT and
the Northwest Passage project
team will be available to respond

i

NAME OF

FOR NOMINATION

Swimming Pool

ADDRESS

REASON

smart and open abwt fjsaktttg
the world a tatter piaoe. ft alto
stemsto aaoasMpaaiaaaversion
to frills. HaasVaaftatsis a bat-

tered Victorian home in San
Francisco'sSunsetdistrict. The
craigslist Web site is even less
ostentatious:its design is remi-

niscent of the scrap of paper
vou use for the off ce football
pool. Nonetheless,the list is a

sleeping economic giant that's
already dishing nightmaresto
ticket scalpers, employment
brokers and publications that
live by classified ads.
"Craigslist has had an impact
on our revenues-becaus- e it's

to comments and answer ques-

tions the OpenHouse.
For additional information

Walking Trail
9 Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
Community with TV

Children'sPlayground
Full-ti- me On-sit- e Manage

gggaa

24-Ho- ur EmergencyMaintenance
Commercial Laundry Room
Spacious1 , 2 & 3 BedroomPlans

RECOMMENDED

says David
i, CEO of Village

Voice Media.
Newmark, who spends the

baltr of Wi time purging spam-
mers and con artists from the
list, insiststhat he won't change
course. Sofar the only conces-

sion to mammon is a Pee for
help-wa-n' ed notices in certain
cities, reaping almost $10 mil-

lion a year. Even eBay's pur-

chaseot a 25 percent stake in
the company (from a minority
shareholder)won't change the
craigslist culture. And if moral-

ists gripe about the sexual
matchmaking, he'll snap right

at the
during

Room

concerning this project please
contact Mr. Kerry Miller, P.E. at
(806) 473-220-0.

Mb

bask "INe're talking about val-a- as

of she highest kmd." says
Newmark out

bbf mw &mt war aaaa.

to of First time only This only at Pets

Lubbock is now a of Ac
find

list all of sMftgn at

A

only memories remain, let thembe biwmtifbl MM.

Pre-Ne-ed Cotuuehnjc riurwl Inmirance NotaryPubic
Monument

WILLIE JR.
Dirtctoi Mortician

171.5 K. Broadway (06) 744-90- 00

Uibrxwk. r 7'W rax WM) 744-QOI-

raiK
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Full

Tile

'Subject approval qualified applicants. loose holders featureavailable StoneHollow Vlllaae. No Accepted

The Best Men &

part

All Applicants for nominatic. , MUST besi omittedfrom the applicators that have beencut from t- - e SouthwestDigest.No copies,please! You ray submitthe entriesin personor by mail

at theSouthwestDigest offices at 902 E. 28th 5 reet,Lubbock, TX 79401.
r

Look Lubbock andobserveyour neighborsand friends. Show them your SUPPORTandAPPROVAL with your VOTEI Winners will beannouncedat a time ar ' place to be dete.-mine- d.

This is an opportunityto showcaseLubbock's BestDtesftd Men andWomen!

The top ten menandtop tenwomenwho getthe mostnominationswMI endup on the list of Lubbock'sTop Ten BestDressedBlack Men & Women.

en

NAME OF CONTESTANT .

ADDRESS.

TELEPHONE NUMBER .

REASON NOMINATION

"Helping
craigslist phenomena,
and kinde

RIFFIN WIORTUARY
FtINERALtf6ME CHAPEL
"When

GRIFFIN.

ii i as
RENLSPECIALS

Meadows

around

FOR

rr "SCTaffaaaaaaaaaaai

Private Patios
StorageClosets

SizedWasherDryerConnections
ramie Foyers, Kitchensand Baths

Frost-Fre-e Refrigerators
Built-i- n Microwaves

Dishwashers
Kitchen Pantry

Inflated Windows with Miniblinds
AbundantClosetSpace

SouthwestDigestbrings backLubbock's DressedBlack Women!

CONTESTANT. RECOMMENDED


